
 

To Sign Up:  

 

Elsah Farm Stand Membership:   

$200-$600 prepaid debit account redeemable at our Elsah farm stand May-October, 

open Thursday-Friday 10AM-7PM; Saturday 9AM-2PM.   

 

For our local customers, a unique, flexible CSA membership that is designed around 

YOU! 

 

You select every item yourself. 

 

No missing a week because you were away. 

 

Earlier morning hours and also open on Saturdays. 

 

Three Rivers Farm produce plus a stocked stand with other local growers’ meat, eggs, 

fruit, honey, bread and much more! 

 

This membership option is available only at our farm stand in Elsah.  This is a market-

style CSA membership, where members begin a discounted debit account with the farm 

and can come to the stand any day its open and purchase only the produce that you and 

your family use.  The benefits include greater flexibility and members-only discounts 

and U-pick opportunities.   In addition to Three Rivers grown produce, herbs and 

flowers, there will be local fruit, meat, eggs, bread, honey and more available for 

purchase (your prepaid debit account cannot be used to purchase these extra items).   

 

There are five account sizes to choose from: 

 

$200 (10% discount—Your season will start with $220 in your Three Rivers Farm Stand 

account). 

$300 (10% discount—Your season will start with $330 in your Three Rivers Farm Stand 

account). 

$400 (10% discount—Your season will start with $440 in your Three Rivers Farm Stand 

account). 

$500 (10% discount—Your season will start with $550 in your Three Rivers Farm Stand 

account). 

$600 (10% discount—Your season will start with $660 in your Three Rivers Farm Stand 

account). 

 

Payment options and contract on the next page…. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Choose your Memberhsip Level 

 

____$200 (Your season will start with $220 in your Three Rivers Farm stand account). 

 

____$300 (Your season will start with $330 in your Three Rivers Farm stand account). 

 

____$400 (Your season will start with $440 in your Three Rivers Farm stand account). 

 

____$500 (Your season will start with $550 in your Three Rivers Farm stand account). 

 

____$600 (Your season will start with $660 in your Three Rivers Farm stand account). 

 

PAYMENT OPTIONS: 

 

___Single Payment-Enclose one check for the full amount. Due Now. (This works best for 

us, if you can swing it) 

 

____ 3 Installments-A $50 deposit due now, with the remainder split into two payments 

due Feb 1
st

 and May 1
st

 2018. 

 

____2 Installments- Pay half now and we will bill you for the remainder due by May 1st, 

2018. 

 

____Other payment options are available.  We are very flexible and are happy to work 

with your budget.  Please contact the farm to discuss an alternative payment plan. 

 

Mail to: Three Rivers Community Farm, PO Box 122 Elsah, IL 62028. 

 

--I would like to be a member of Three Rivers Community Farm's Community Supported 

Agriculture program. 

 

 I understand that the farmers will do their best to provide all they have promised, but I 

realize there are risks involved in joining a CSA.  I choose to invest in Three Rivers Farm 

and have enclosed my payment. 

 
_______________________________________________________    _______________ 

signature                date 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

name(s) of main contact-print 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

address 

 

_____________________________________________     ______          ______________ 

city                                                                   state              zip 

 

_________________________     _____________________________________________ 

telephone      email address (please print clearly!) 


